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Question

1. Hardy- Ramanujan Number 1729 is the

smallest Hardy Ramanujan Number.

Watch Video Solution

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PG3YcITznwRr


2. How many cubes of side 1 cm will make a cub

of side 2 cm How many cubes of side 1 cm will

make a cube of side 3 cm

Watch Video Solution

3. The following are the cubes of number 1 to

10. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PG3YcITznwRr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lqO0pC4KTOTv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPXw3xK2SJrg


 

Complete it.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPXw3xK2SJrg


4. There are only ten perfect cubes from 1 to

1000. (Check this). How many perfect cubes are

there from 1 to 100?

Watch Video Solution

5. Observe the cube of even numbers. Are they

all even? What you can say about the cubes of

odd numbers?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s4FxMuoSeMUi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZeACCC0l69Og
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tnqRFOk5gH9v


Try These

6. Consider a frew numbers having 1 as the

one's digit (or unit's). Find the cube each of

them. What can you say about the one's digit

of the cube of a number having 1 as the one's

digit? Similarly, explore the one's digit of

cubes of numbers ending in 2, 3, 4,.....

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tnqRFOk5gH9v


1. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers 

3331

Watch Video Solution

2. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers 

8888

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KCdymNsOwAsy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LJfqBBvetXXK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8OIf1uuOzXGj


3. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers 

149

Watch Video Solution

4. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers.

1005

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8OIf1uuOzXGj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ONCtbYiXjLbl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ux7kCBSXzMkj


5. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers.

1024

Watch Video Solution

6. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers.

77

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ux7kCBSXzMkj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LtDwxmH1ASL0


7. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers.

5022

Watch Video Solution

8. Find the one's digit of the cube of each of

the following numbers.

53

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_adN71ulSK2K0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mdtbq91U0ALi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xcB5gb1zJXOw


9. Obserbe the following pattern of sums of

odd numbers. 

  

Express the number as the sum odd number

bers using the above pattern. 

Watch Video Solution

                                        1 = 1 = 13

                                 3 + 5 = 8 = 23

                          7 + 9 + 11 = 27 = 33

               13 + 15 + 17 + 19 = 64 = 43

     21 + 23 + 25 + 27 + 29 = 125 = 53

63

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xcB5gb1zJXOw


10. Obserbe the following pattern of sums of

odd numbers. 

  

Express the number as the sum odd number

bers using the above pattern. 

Watch Video Solution

                                        1 = 1 = 13

                                 3 + 5 = 8 = 23

                          7 + 9 + 11 = 27 = 33

               13 + 15 + 17 + 19 = 64 = 43

     21 + 23 + 25 + 27 + 29 = 125 = 53

83

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PO6Lz52msYrF


11. Obserbe the following pattern of sums of

odd numbers. 

  

Express the number as the sum odd number

bers using the above pattern. 

Watch Video Solution

                                        1 = 1 = 13

                                 3 + 5 = 8 = 23

                          7 + 9 + 11 = 27 = 33

               13 + 15 + 17 + 19 = 64 = 43

     21 + 23 + 25 + 27 + 29 = 125 = 53

73

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a63O6NopxKgk


12. Using the above pattern, �nd the value of

the following 

Watch Video Solution

513 − 503

13. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

400

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Br0M1IqBInLW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BVcZlQc4gweW


14. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

3375

Watch Video Solution

15. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

8000

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7xbuRgndsdwo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XMnUhWp7sEmR


16. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

15625

Watch Video Solution

17. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

9000

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xxvOVj2xZuaW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cnFPAciF1ALZ


18. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

6859

Watch Video Solution

19. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

2025

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i5Jt5ClCAVoH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZeO3KWSYZaib


Think Discuss And Write

20. Which of the following are perfect cubes :

10648

Watch Video Solution

1. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

2700

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m3ZsCvItAoWG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Al7ye7RzulCW


2. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

16000

Watch Video Solution

3. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

64000

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Al7ye7RzulCW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bezmnxLMwqmf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T7wlq4Z4SOFp


4. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

900

Watch Video Solution

5. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

125000

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZgHPZ1MQwEXf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MPK9nvbY2FlA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_00c9xvWaYO6K


6. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

36000

Watch Video Solution

7. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

21600

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_00c9xvWaYO6K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7mTl8ufJFeyG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GzuCdyw78huH


8. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

10000

Watch Video Solution

9. Check which of the are perfect cubes. 

2,70,000

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GzuCdyw78huH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Of7vE5Xy0vAB


Exercise 7 1

10. Check which of the following are perfect

cubes : 

1000

Watch Video Solution

11. State true or false,for any integers m,

,why?

Watch Video Solution

m
2, < m

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nlk1rGJPt3wx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DgxxCZQZRI82


1. Which of the following numbers are not

perfect cubes : 216

Watch Video Solution

2. Which of the following numbers are not

perfect cubes : 128

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QdufB3ymVsY4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XrZeaJls9lgZ


3. Which of the following numbers are not

perfect cubes : 1000

Watch Video Solution

4. Which of the following numbers are not

perfect cubes : 100

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Hjf1q9JrwLc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Kotj3KqwUVK


5. Which of the following numbers are not

perfect cubes : 46656

Watch Video Solution

6. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be multiplied to

obtain a perfect cube : 243

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gtPRCFIJXOk4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AA1MWsPtktBu


7. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be multiplied to

obtain a perfect cube : 256

Watch Video Solution

8. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be multiplied to

obtain a perfect cube : 72

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_snPrPBBDJcI1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hm0rMLqxJWfN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xG8bXwpYCrkW


9. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be multiplied to

obtain a perfect cube : 675

Watch Video Solution

10. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be multiplied to

obtain a perfect cube : 100

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xG8bXwpYCrkW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t8Y8m48NndEh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lgGwuJzqjNWj


11. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be divided to

obtain a perfect cube: 81

Watch Video Solution

12. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be divided to

obtain a perfect cube: 128

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lgGwuJzqjNWj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eZPVEaC8yv3y


13. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be divided to

obtain a perfect cube: 135

Watch Video Solution

14. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be divided to

obtain a perfect cube: 192

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5C1iYUH1ejcH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S1HCvbVC7JY5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dcEg23LHWe2R


15. Find the smallest number by which each of

the following numbers must be divided to

obtain a perfect cube: 704

Watch Video Solution

16. Parikshit makes a cuboid of plasticine of

sides 5 cm,2 cm, 5 cm. How many such cuboids

will he need to form a cube?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dcEg23LHWe2R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NAv59EO9Q5EB


Exercise 7 2

1. Find the cube root of each of the following

numbers by prime factorisation method :

175616

Watch Video Solution

2. State true or false : Cube of any odd number

is even.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R584TYy9S9RK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SfgAfwcP6s24


3. State true or false : A perfect cube does not

end with two zeros.

Watch Video Solution

4. State true or false : If square of a number

ends with 5, then its cube ends with 25.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VRUrIRe6fmvM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0RT9BRYxQFLp


5. State true or false : There is no perfect cube

which ends with 8 .

Watch Video Solution

6. State true or false : The cube of a two digit

number may be a three digit number.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uMQEsQZFFoJg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ahLtiPEqH6pD


7. Cube of a 2-digit number may have seven or

more digits

Watch Video Solution

8. State true or false : The cube of a single

digit number may be a single digit number.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AOrAKCQ73qgY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YOf1CsF1e03b


9. You are told that 1,331 is a perfect cube. Can

you guess without factorization what is its

cube root? Similarly, guess the cube roots of

4913, 12167, 32768.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJ3P65TN4gTE

